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Readers in Both OrganizamStAmknrp Different This

I(By Associated Press)
Pvf NEW YORK, May 7,.A number of

(narked ebanges In the standing of the

| major league clubs at the end of the
( jnonth of April, as compared with the
L rating-of a year ago, are shown by a

comparison of the standing of the
leagues on May 1, for the past and pres|
ent seasons. In the National League

&./ptyear<*go the Philadelphia Club was

| leading with Brooklyn second and Chl|
cago (bird. On the trio only Chicago

gaBaaheld its place for Philadelphia was
| fourth and Brooklyn last at tne begin'nlng of the present month.

- 'Twelve months ago Boston was
8 fourth, St. Louis fifth, and Cincinnati
I Sixth In the senior league' flag race.

|\IXhis season Boston was fourth, St.
I second, wane uinciuimu mm

tth place. Pittsburgh failed to
> her position being seventh but
irk. Instead of being last, led

lngton was out In front In the'
i circuit last year but was lasi
1 this season. Detroit, Boston
veland were all tied for second
1916. The race twelve monthB
towed Boston leading, Detroit
and Cleveland firth. New
u fifth and Chicago sixth last
and both Improved their ratspringbeing third and second

vely In the 1917 drive. lJhilaslxthIn this year's struggle,
t in 1916, and St. Louis held
ilace a few days ago while the
[ of last season showed the
ding seventh place,
result It can be seen that of
Eastern clubs the New York

Is Is the only combination to
Its standing, going l'rom last
place, while the four western
ave either held their own or
their positions over those of
year. In the American League
the four Eastern clubs hare

fin standing over I9i(i wmio umIthe only one of the Western
to show an improvement over

J of the first three weoks of the
s season. The standing of the
clubs for both the past and
campaign follows:

Rational league.

>hia". C I |ooj
:h V.V.V.V.V.'.V 7 11 .389

american league.

6 9 .357

(Jton 4 B .308

isiis
isn ust
n Error in Game in
hich it Defeated *

jl -*tte Fairmont Normal made a br

\ Bant ending 'of their three-day trip in
£ [he northern part of the state when on

^/Saturday they defeated the strong

it >a 10-6 score. Ramsey, who was on

lithe mound for Fairmont pitched shut

HiKit ball and was given errorless support.Miller, the well-known Bethany
njjJBMd'.artist, who held the Normal to

^'."three scattered hits when in Fair
'mont, was touched for fourteen hits,

BfljiMny of which were for extra bases.
£ Bethany began to score early In the
K game getting two runs in the first

j? Inning after a walk and two consecutirebits. The Normal made six runs

Efm-the fourth when Miller was trouncBMfornix hits and a walk. The Normal
jk'followed by getting two.runB In the
n Hfth and two in the sixth. Because of
K the wet field and the cold weather
Ht -was necessary for the,game to be

called at the end of the seventh injy'fBtfrig*T

11 Bethahy Is by far the besMeam that

BjPS^Nonnal has played Sthls year and
J probably tho beet that is on her sched|

ule. The Normal boys returnedJtome

Victory. The score by innings folKSSnt*|!To

o o irLtao-.-j,4 .J
I
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By PAUL PURMAN.
The year of J917 will go down In c

baseball history as one of super-pitch- w
ing, Just as 1887 Is known as the year! c(
of super-batting. | a

Whether the edge on the hurlers1' ai

side of the column will be great enough tt
to call for changes In rules to even! le

f|/POTCT'gL \i
;si

Russians have left Mush? If It's the hi
boanilng bouse variety we haven't the ei
heart to blame them.

This plan of taxing golfers a cent a

stroke for the Red Cross interests us. f(.
A month's salary for a game of golf j
seems pretty high even for Red Cross.

It's going to be mighty Interesting J1
to watch Fred Welsh's alibis to keep
out of the ring with Kilbane again.

Milwaukee promoter has signed Pred
Fulton for a bout. Which shows that dl
he si ill believes Barnum had the right g(

dope. 11
*ni

A iarge number of women attended a.

"HIS UMPS" NICKS BIFFS I
BANNED AFTER

PI fr Schal^o:r.^ lef^HSa n̂ F^ar^
straight games played. His record of
was nicked recently at Salt Lake wne
majeste.

{ 1 Fcp>0 WAN'HAVE SOME'VN
( {valuable aocunurfrJJ*\VhiOW&

i<

.------

FOWLING
HERS WHAT 1887 WAS TC

p the balance will be up to the rules'
jumilttee to decide after the season i

over. 4 {i
With less than a month of the sea- 1
)n gone the greatest pitching feats t
ttn hfstnrv nf baseball have been [

iualed or beaten. )
Before the first month liad been
ocked off the season's record of four i

n-hit nine-inning games made by both (

agues in J916 had been equaled, in t
IdHion to which Fred Toney. the, j
incinnati pitcher premier, had done j

hat only two other pitchers have ac i
tmpllshed, pitched 10 inings without
hit or run. Mclntlre, of Brooklyn, j
td Hooks Wlltse of New York, were r

le other two who accounted for 10 hit- i

as frames. <

le wrestling match, says a dispatch, i

howing what women will do if they I
°t half a chanco I

Bumb is the name of Winston-Salem
lllpiayer. Most of 'em aren't honest J
tough to admit it. J

Oil of Goy Sean.

Oil of the soy bean Is n palatable
md widely eaten by the Chinese. This j
igetnble oil also Is used In making
tints, varnishes, soaps, rubber substiites,linoleum, waterproof goods, luricantsnnd printing Ink.

*

Unkindest Cut of All.
"I shall now give out Hie effect of I

stance," lie said to her, and he sang £

i low as to he scarcely heard. "A t

ttle further, please." she said cruelly, f
-i a. i

nil lie picked Up Ills voice ami »m t
ivny with it into the chilly night.

IECORD {
642 STRAIGHT GAMES! i

;

J
iclsco, who holds world's record for i:
642 games played without a miss c
n "His Umps" banished him for lese j

| WMB
I (1H*r roPcoHHfboow8*(

' |nntnrj
Ui.M SOU9J. I

EliwXVsL BO»JC6 1

X BOX
) BIG LEAGUE BATTERS [

§4
W lie Toney was trying a world's

ecord, Jim Vaughn was helping him
iet a new one by pitching nine hitless
np.lngs in the same game, the first
ime in baseball that two clubs have .

;one along 19 half innings without a

lit.
Considering that all < f these records

vera made in cold weather, under
ilimiitlc conditions unsuitable for exraordinarypitching, what is to be exlectedwh"n warmer breezes come ]
ilong to comb out the knotc in the s

litchers' arms. ,

That 1917 Is to bo a year of super- £

litcbing is also 3hown by the number j
if tne, two and three-hit games al- i
eadj pitched cc.ip.,
irds.

Ifflll;
lift TO STRING:

a

Despite Cold Weather Sat- *

urday's Ball Game Was i

Interestingj
« >

Fairmont High defeated Clarksburg
ligli in a well played baseball game I
Saturday. the score being 8-3. Fairnontgot busy with the first ball pitchidand scored four runs in the firBt
nning while Clarksburg waited untitlefifth inning to start, j
Despite the cold both "teams playea '

ixcellent baseball throughout the nine [
nnings and the large crowd was en-

husiasticin its support of the local i

ads I
No game is scheduled for this week /

lecause of the track meet at MorganownSaturday in which a number of
he players will participate. Saturlay'sscore:
\AIRMONT. AB. R. H. P. A. E.
"urkovlch, 3b 5 i 0 3 1 0
Cnigbt, lb 4 1 1 13 0 d
rieredith, m 4 0 0 4 0 0
iamilton, c 4 0 1 3 0 0
nils, ss 4 3 2 1 2 1
'lemlug, If 2 3 2 3 0 0 (
trown, 2b 2 0 1 0 4 0
ce, rf 3 0 1 1 0 0
less, p 4 0 1 0 G 1

. io o Q 97 111 2
X OLllIB « « OU U V «| _

LARKSBURG. AB. R. H. P. A. E.
Hark, 3b 4 0 0 2 1 2 11

'retwell, If 4 0 0 1 0 0 a

,ewls, p 4 0 1 1 3 2 v

rvin. as 4 0 0 2 0 i v

ish, 3b 3 1 1 6 0 0 a

iov.ors, m 4 1 1 2 0 0 e

lass, c 2 1 0 9 4 0 0

tsh, H., 2b 4 0 0 2 2 0 t;

lariett, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Grvathousc 1 0 0 0 0 0 8

Totals 32 3 3 24 10 5 v

Haiksburg 0000300 00.3 e

'alrmont 40 0 20 10 lx.8
Two-base bits, Mills 2. Ash; sacrl- J

Ice bits, Brown; stolen bases, Turko- >

lcli, Knight, Mills 4, Fleming 3, Brown, 8

less, Lewis 2, Ash 2, Bowers, Sass; 11

etc on bases, Fairmont 4, Clarksburg
; first base on errors, Fairmont 3,
Harksburg 2; first on balls, off Hess
, off Lewis 6; wild pltcbes, Lewis 2; 8

lasseil balls, Hamilton 3, Sass 1. Um- *

Ire, Knight. J
M
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8oclal Arbiters. >

Mm. Dasher."No, dear; yon mnstn't ;
Dvlte the Fannlnga and the Jeromes i

or the same evening. The two famllesdon't speak." Dasher."Fell out
ver the children, I presume." Mm.
)asher."No; their cooks quarreled." i
-Life. ,
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Baseball at a Glance. {

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Yesterdays Results.

Chicago, 3; Pittsburgh, 2.
SL Louis, 4; Cincinnati. 0.

.Standing of the Clubs.
W. L. Pet

3t Louis.. 12 7 .632
Vew York S 6 .615
Chicago 13 9 -691
Philadelphia 8 6 .57]
Cincinnati 11 13 .458
Brooklyn 5 7 .417
3oston 5 8 .385
Pittsburgh . 7 14 ^33

Today's Schedule.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Ol T «»l. niMAlnnat!
OU lAiuin ai ViuvuiuBM.

Philadelphia at New York,
Brooklyn at Boston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Yesterday's Result*

St Louis, 8; Chicago, 0.
St. Louis, 3; Chicago, 0.
Detroit-Cleveland, rain.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. L. Pet

Boston 10 4 .714
3t. Louis 11 8 .579
few York 8 7 .533
Chicago 11 10 .624
Dleveiand 9 10 .474
Philadelphia 6 9 .400
Detroit fi 9 .400
Washington 6 10 .37o

Today's Schedule.
Chicago at St. Louis.
C'eveland at Detroit.
Boston at Washington. .

New York at Philadelphia.

Fairmont Entries at
Morgantown Meet

A big track meet will be staged at
Vlorgantown next Saturday, May 12,
ind Fairmont High will he well repretented.The following list includes
tome strbng track men and Fairmont
s confident of "bringing home the
jacon.'
Entries:
100-Yard Dash.Hill, Ritchie, Wiltonand Loar.
High Jump.Meredith, Hill, Hess

ind Hawkins.
220-Yard Dash.Hill, Ritchie, Wilonand Knight.
Hammer Throw.Knight, Turkovlch

ind Meredith.
» »--- J T.. tr~,lnUi Tlooo Morn.
tiroau jump.uuifiiu, hwb, .

lith and Ritchie.
220-Yard Dash.Knight, Hawkins

ind Hill.
Shot Put.Meredith, Turkovich, Wllon,Knight and Hawkins.
440-Yard Dash.Hawkins, Knight

l,oar and Wilson.
Pole Vault.Swearingen, Hill and

iess.
Discus Throw.Meredith, Turkorich,Hess and Knight.
Relay Race.Ritchie, Wilson, Hill,

Cnight and probably Loar.

Some Weather Signs.
A deep blue color of the sky, even

vhen sflsn through clouds, indicates
'nlr weather; n growing whiteness, an

innrnoHilne storm.

\imrn
GRAYSVILLE IN

PAYS TRUE
?eo. E. Banerson "Better
Than For Years," Thanks

to Nerv-Worth.
A standing Nerv-Worth claigi is put

i theBe words: "Nerv-Worth Is truly
family tonic, blessing equally the

veak, nervous, child, the worn-out
eteran and men and women of all
ges." Hhere Is an entirely new signidstatement furnishing new proof
f the truth of the middle section of
hat claim:
"For ten years I have had stomach
nd kidney trouble. I could not sleep
o do any good until I tried NervVorthand 1 have been feeling better
ver since.
"I am 75 years old and am feeling

>etter since 1 began taking NervVorththan I have for years. I can
urely recommend it as a very good
ledicine.

"GEO. E. BANERSON,"
Graysvllle, Monroe County, Ohio.

Your dollar back at Crane's drug
tore, Fairmont, if Nerv-Worth does
lot benefit YOU. Ask for the new
Jerv-Worth. Lexatlve Tablets. Wonerfullygood for liver and bowels,
^specially in connection with Nervforththe Tonic. 25c a box.

- ^^1 If SffMilTSlB trwtiDg
!M 1 noaatnral dlachinta;

mipaliliiLDOn-polHaoiiillw WY and will not itrlotnre.
Balltreiln 1 to8 day*.

SOLO BY DBIMIin.
trttl Poit It dtfirtd-PrjM lit or 8 bottlff 1175.

,HB EVANS CHBMISAL cJl. CINCMNATI. O,

J.BY AHERN.

-rwi^nJwtLr"~" '
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e. & w. rr-5
Summer
Shirt* are f\V\

$130 to $5.00 K

BUSY
Always Have Time to Re
What) have we to aay to them?
That our new Spring and Sumi

ever shone upon.
This is true ot the whole range 1

Mcnlnr nf the suits at DODUlar prlc
tMfere has probably never been a sh

Straw Hats

Underwear f§
Internal Heat of Planets,

The late Professor Lowell's discoverythnt Saturn does not rotate ns one

fena but has "confocal layers, rotat-
£:g faster within," suggests that some

of the other large planets may have
the same structure. As pointed out
by Professor Very, the friction of lay-
ers of different velocities would gen-
erate heat, and thus retard the coolingdown of the planets..Scientific
American. t i

I SALE PO:
The sale avertised by the

made on May 3rd has beei
at one o clock r. M. to be
James L. Morgan on Tevei
time I will offer for sale B
ing Implements, Wagons, 1
hold and Kitchen Furnitur
articles.

tela
UNDE

United StatesGoveri
Nearly a half million acres belon

Southeastern Oklahoma. Soon to 1

Not Necessary to I
Not Necessary to g

Farming, Timber and Grazing Lai
belt of Oklahoma. Will be offered
ernment at from $2 to $7 an acre, w

until paid for. Deed and title dlrdct

p

UjKfiS
Indian Land
Visit the Demonstration Car nor

McAlester Real Estate Exchange, ol
you In making locations of deslr&bli
a fine display showing Western dev
Tangle folios, published by the Unl
showing the locations and characte:
Car will only remain here a few d
Located on B. & 0. railroad trac

WALKER*;
Fairr

Admission and In

\/ntt<96 \ JhJ
-lU SCAUf* HOW \/M JJOHM- Al I

\MAHY 0R1MKS\\
fW| \-f -fiUKCSIto)) wwceurwoKWdI MAKE AH V/( RflK6 1° 00

V/ V»Mt Wtf«4M6l<

"r- ."/Z'..i' ^>:>Vvf^"M
rnrnrntmti^mmkmmimmaLmmmmm^tmmmmmmm^immf
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PORTS I

000 ;]

MEN J
ad Things Worth While j
ner Suits are as Sue as the rat ( ]
'rom $15 to $25. It Is true in per- Ai
est.$15, $1S and $20, than which J
owing so varied and so ezoellent J

'ays best to buy at the store
;re the best hats are

(First Floor)

D. Munslng and Wilson Union
of light weight materials, are

raand, $1 to $3. (First Floor)
....t

Dante Used Few Superlatives,
A contributor to the Italian teilssi, j

Minerva, with time to spare, has mads
i count of substantives and adjectives J
In <he works of Virgil, Dante sad
Leobnrdl. In the second book of the
Aenld, which contains the Fall of
Troy, there are 1,637 nouns sad BBS
adjectives. In Dante's "Dlvlna Owodla,"out of the 6,215 adjectives
which It contnlrf?, only 17 are In tfce
superlative.

STPONED I
undersigned to have been
i postponed to May 10th, '

held at the residence of
baugh Creek, at which .

Worses, Cows, Pigs, FarmBuggies,Harness, House e,and numerous other
HARRY G. MORGAN.

m.
in

amaei Ciiiimmwiii'an
IIIIICIII «9U|>CI VldlUU
ging to the Choctiaw Indian* In
je sold by the Interior Department

jive on This Land
o West to Buy It
ids In the probable Oil and Gas *

at prices appraised by the gov1thlong time payments, no taxes
from the U. S. Government.

J

y

Exhibit Car
7 In Fairmont sent here by the
C McAlester, Oklahoma, to aid
3 tracts ot land. The car contain*
elopment, also maps and quadItedStates Geological Surrey,
r ot the lands.
lays, open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. a,
k.

S SIDING
nont

I ,)'
formation Free.

'; [i

^ NanV-feU.WtWTAFl6l.LAS
(s-flreHct* (OKf Will PO-^ ^
;HPeR THS feS64/«S Of ,

WALL FflftlR lie HASLOCAI^IVJHSOFMHHOlOH WbRW
\AHP -fee KIOSK*


